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A: Finally I found the problem. I posted a question in Lynda forum, and their answer is as below: In order to download the source file,
you must be an Insider first and then go to your login page. Login here to get into Lynda. Then go to the premium content tab and scroll
down to the Training Downloads section. This is where the instructor files and all are hosted and the file you seek is listed as
Networking Animate-ftrZmXYLkbQcHh-2018.rar. Download that and extract it to your desktop. Then click on the director. For those
who are looking for the same solution, click here to download the source file. Gallery Listing Agent Listed By Request more
information Thank you for the email, we'll get back to you shortly Name (required)Email Address (required)Questions/Comments
Description Beautiful three bedroom two and one half bath home with attached garage with an open floor plan. The home is spacious
and features a large kitchen with island and open to the living room. There are three bedrooms and a full bath on the first floor. The
second floor features a large bonus room. The third floor has three additional bedrooms and a full bath. Hardwood floors throughout the
entire house. There is an attached two car garage and a driveway for three vehicles. Located within walking distance to the village of
Belleview, this home is a must see!Q: How to replace function param without changing return type? How can I update the content of a
function's parameter without changing the return type? Consider the following function: int foo(float bar) { return bar + 2; } This can be
called like: int x = foo(3.0); The type of x is int. I would like to be able to tell the compiler that I don't want the return type to be float, I
want it to be int. How can I achieve this? A: You have to cast your function like this: int x = (int) foo((float) 3.0); A: In your case there
is no practical difference. Either a float can be cast to an int without loss of information or the function returns an int by design.
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